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Attached are the day one results for Mules Wrestling at Nationals.

Carson advances to day two of Nationals and solidifies All-American status

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (March 10, 2017)-- Cody Carson went 2-1 on day one of the Division II
Wrestling National Championships at 174 pounds to advance to day two and guarantee a top eight
finish for All-American status. With his performance, he becomes the 47th All-American in Mules
Wrestling history. 

Carson started the national tournament against Nolan Kistler of California Baptist. Kistler entered
nationals ranked fourth in the country and was the West Super Regional champion at 174 pounds.
Kistler led the entirety of the match and walked away on top scoring a 12-1 major decision.

In the consolation bracket, Carson matched up against John Blankenship of Pitt.-Johnstown. He kept
himself alive in the tournament scoring an 8-2 decision over Blankenship to advance to the second
round of the consolation bracket. 

Round two matched Carson up against Chance Helmick of Chadron State. He continued his
dominance from the previous match into this one, leading wire-to-wire over Helmick and scoring an
11-5 decision to advance to day two.

With his win over Helmick, Carson guaranteed himself a top eight to become an All-American. Going
into day two, he has the opportunity to finish as high as third place. His next opponent will be a
familiar one in Nick Foster of McKendree. The two met in the consolation semifinals at Central Super
Regional back in late February with Foster winning by way of a 5-3 decision.

The final day of nationals will get underway at 10 a.m. tomorrow (Saturday) and the awards
ceremony is scheduled to begin at 9 p.m.  Live stats will again be available through
trackwrestling.com with video being provided by NCAA.com.

-- 
-William McLaughlin
Athletic Media Relations Graduate Assistant
Office: 660-543-4080
Cell: 505-290-2494
wmclaughlin@ucmo.edu
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